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HE PUNS
TO BRING
SUIT FOR
MILLIONS

Asks Meier to Find Out if
Traction Interests Estimat-

ed Value Fraudulently

I*r»l action to fworff several
million dollan from Ihr Paget
Sound Traction, Light and Power
company for fraudulent misrepre-
sentations in the nlr of the m»
nitipal railway system to the
rily, wait threatened Thursday by
Mayor Caldwell.
Tli* mayor reijueeted Corporation -

Counael Walter F. Meier to probe the
sale of the street car properties to
the city, with a view to ascertaining
whether an action for deceit and
fraud will He ag&inxt the Pugct
Sound corporation.

"I am one of those who rhare In
the belief that the city was buncoed
In the purchaae of the railway sya>
tem," the mayor declared.

Fifteen million dollar* was paid by
the city for the atreet cara. In hia
campaign apeeehee the mayor assert-
ed that the people had been buncoed
out of several millions.

7-CENT FARE
ORDINANCE TO
BE INTRODUCED

That he will Introduce in the city
council next Monday an ordinance
providing for a 7-cent fare oh Seattle
fctreet cars, with a 1-cent charge for
transfers. la the latest announcement
by Councilman R. H. Thomson.

Street car finances were discnageC

and poaaibilltlea of a raise in tar?
debated at a conference between
member* of the city council and the
city advisory board called by Mayor
Caldwell late Wedqeeday.
CALDWKLL PROPOSES
A 6-CKNT PARK

Whether Thomson's proposed ordi-
nance will hare the \u25a0support of big

fellow councilmen la uncertain. The
majority of the council have main-
tained. to date, a discreet sller.ee.

"A raise In etreet car faree 1b In-
evitable." Mayor Caldwell announced
Thursday. "The railway system lout
$340,000 during tb« first four months
of this year "

The mayor declared that the en-
tire burden of paying for the line*
should not fan upon tlie patrons of
the street cars.

"Everyone in the community
benefits by the street oar serv-
ice." he said. "The man who
runs a business on Second ave.
or the man who owns the build-
ing Is benefited by the railway,
even if he doeen't ride upon It."
That it is unfair to place the entire

burden upon those who ride on the
cars, was asserted by the mayor.
Hence he declared that he was in
favor of a 6-cent fare only, the re-
mainder to be made up from the
general fund.

According to tables presented at
the conference by D. W. Henderson,
superintendent of the railways, the
7 cent faro and 1-oent transfer would
provide an increase of approximately

II.968.200, or a 43.14 per cent raise in
revenues.

The present Income from S-cent
fares Is estimated at $4.923.353; the
Income from 7-cent fares would ag-
gregate $6,891,560. The difference is
declared to be sufficient to take care
of the deficit In the railway fund and
build up funds to meet payment*.

JAP EXCLUSION
IN CALIFORNIA

Is Planned in Bill to Be
Placed Before Voters

SACRAMENTO. May 20.?Details
of the anti-Japanese legislation
which will be submitted to the voter*
In the fall were revealed here today
by State Senator J. M. Inman, of tha
Oriental Exclusion league.

Inman issued a statement which
summarises the bill as follows:

"Phoblbits leasing of agricultural
lands.

"Prohibits leasing of agricultural
lands.

"Prohibits ownership of stork In
corporations owning or leasing agri-
cultural lands."

Warn Jitney Men
to Take Permits

Jitney bus drivers were given until
5 o'clock Thursday to take out per-
mits to ply Seattle streets under th«
new Jitney ordinance passed by th*
council last week.

Beginning Friday arrests will b«
made of all Jitney operators who havs
not complied with the city ordinance,

! MaJ. Carl Keevrs, superintendent of
public utilities, announced Thursday.

Jitney men threaten legal battle
l over the new ordinance. Test cases
will be made of the first arrests made
by the city, reprtMauUivaa at um
Jltneuni dsclara,
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HOORAY!Dope Fiend Is
'Coming Back'DANA SLEETH

FOOD PRICES DROP, TOO Tells the Graphic Story of His Rehabil-
itation and Promises to Bare Dope

Ring Secrets "In Town"

I. IC SLEKTH
I I t?ome day. when you

ar<- in the mood. »ill you
tell your many
something of the Little

lainder*, near San Diego? Also
the L«wU J-oumUtion Corporation!
of Ataacajero, Calif * ftenpect-

fully. J. HOOElta.

Packs Up Belongings and
Leaves When Searing

Takes Chief's Officc
Remember " ? T f ?," the dope fiend who wrote three article* for

The HUr in April on the e»ll» of the dope traffic?
Wkm we started hi* «torif* w d«-*crib«-d hi* appearance a* follow*:
"III*lip* trembled. Ill* face twitched. Ilia hand* shook. A wild

light glittered in hi* eye"?
Some thins of the tragic failurs

of the Little Lander* - colony, of
their high hope*, and mighty dls-
appotntQicnt. I happen to know.

Soitu year* ago. when the heav-

en* opened and rained for some-
thine Uk* forty days and nights,

and nearly washed San Diego into
the bay. I wadrd thru debris and

>etsam. and picked my way alone
a washed out road bed where a
railroad had shortly before resided.

Cnrest prevailed In the under-

world and In police circles last

nlghi and today, following Mayor

Caldwell's appointment of Captain

William H Searing as chief 10 suc-
ceed Joe Warren. While habitues

of the district "Mow the notch"
were figuratively holding their
breath to see which way the wind
is going to blow, the eyes of those
within the department who claim
to be "in town" were centered upon
a new upheaval at headquarters.

The upheaval was started, inad
vcrtentty. by Inspector Bannick,
himself a former chief. X"p to two
months ago Ilannh k and Hearing
seemed to ie th» warmest friends.
Then a split occurred. The breach
widened, and when he learned of
the appointment cf Ihe new chief
yesterday BaJinlck made application
'» lie removed from headquarters

" t tfT" dropped In again two day* ago.
Ill* lip* were firm. Ilia face waa drawn but *olld. Hl» hand* were

ateadr. Thrre wa* a gleam of determination in hi* eye.
"Where hate you been?" wa Baked him?altho we knew full well

thai *hortly after lit* articles appeared in The Star he had been taken
rating to a padtfc-d rell.

"W here have I b«-en?" he echoed. "Where luive I been?"
Well, here'* hi* atory:

Bv ? ? ? ?

THE DOPE FiEND WHO IS COMING BACKAnd at the end of the trail I

came upon the Little Landers, with

, their little bouses, and gardens.

and fields, in the sand and the sun.
.on the banks of what was tfien a
roaring flood, but was usually a
baked gravel wash.

Most of the Little Landers had
up in despair even then.

JBobably only a few remain to this
Jay. but once hundreds of hopeful

*ihml ignorant city folks trooped to
this alleged oasis in the desert and
**pect.-d to grow rich In a year,
raising tropical fruits, chickens,

goats, rabbits, squabs, all the (lit*

terms Junk of the fake rancho

There were tq be cooperation,
community entertainment, mutual
helpfulness, a eharlng of good for-
tune. Many lost their savings in
the venture, and perhaps one or
two succeeded In msklng a UUI*
money, but they would have suo
ceeded anywhere.

WHERE HAVE I BEEN?
I can answer that question in part from personal

knowledge. For the rest, lam forced to get the facts from :
the mouths of many witnesses.

Rather hazy is fny memory of the interval that elapsed
between the day when The Star printed the dope fiend's story
?my story?and the day when I awoke.

That day. for the first time in 16 years, I saw the world
thru normal eyes, and tho physically a wreck, there swept,
over and thru me a sense of freedom indescribably glorious.
I wanted to stand up and shout for joy. I tried it, but
found I hadn't the strength to stand, much less shout. Any-
way, there wasn't a chance, for a white-robed angel gently
but firmly commanded me to "lie still and drmk this."

"Where am I?"
"Right here," said the angel, "in good hands. Be quiet

and you'll be all right"
"But why am I here?" I queried.
"Because you're here," said the angeL
"I thank you," I murmured. "I'm here because I'm here."
Having thus enlightened me as to what, where and why.

station and placed In aa outlying
precinct.

Fearing gave the Inspector no tm
mediate answer. Without delay liarv
nick stripped bis desk of personal be-
longings. parked them up and com-
placently moved out.

Chief Hearing refused Thursday to
discuss the appointment of a new In
spector of police to succeed Rannlck

"I'm too busy getting located to-
day," Staring Mid. "and t haven't
thought much about th* matter."

Ijttle Landers. pathetic In their
Ignorance, blind In their faith, fool-
ish with their meager capital, final-
ly disillusioned and sent bark to a

Job In town, broken In spirit*. with

a' gap In their live* never to be
?panned'

Beside* cleaning up his off!- e and
an occasional caller. the new chiefs
quartern were moit quiet. former
Inspector Ranntck failed to appear
at police station during the morning.

IUI> II ' K VHMO

the anp'l declined to discuss
tho matter further, and left
the room.

Chinese Peddler
of Dope Arrested

Lee Can. 40. a Chinaman, ia in
the city Jail Thursday morning

charged with peddling dope and
a quantity of opium, found In
his possession, U bring held as
evidence.

Can »n arrested at Sixth are.
nnd Columbia st. this morning by
!*atrolman R. H. Colby.

fft V was to see I>ee
Can late today to determine
whether hp Is the same as "King
l<ee," tnenlioned in the rx dope
fiend's article on the left.

t.ung Chin was fined ISO In the
I'nlted Slat's district court
Wednesday upon pleading guilty
to violation of the narcotic stat
utes.

It U a crime to take money from
?uch people on fake agricultural

project*
e e e

DON'T know what
J ls doing with his
a,, modern garden of Kden.
jp I know his program

sounded like the pros
pectus of a Tom copper
mine, and I know that when I
pe.iK' 1 thru his site, a few weeks
?go. it looked mighty deserted, and
there seemed to be more neglected,

half starved enterprises than there
w»re going Institutions And if I
was choosing an Investment. I
would pick one for myself rather
than follow the leadership of this
Mr. 1,».-wts, who, I believe. 1# ft St.
l.ouls and various magic enter
prises without really being quit*
ready to depart.

can certainly write a
pretty, pepful prospectus, and as a
oolle< tor of cash from maiden
aunts and weary widows, he la a
wonder; but Just what return he is
making today on the money given

him Is something else again. I
hope he makes nil his partners rich

I will gamble that he will do well

for Lewis.
? ? ?

r*
? VKK rcherm"! Itow the

West has seen them
sprout. thrive and

3BS wither!
A few vears ago It was

? ppl* orchards, and tens of thou-
sands of school teachers, and Kast-
«rn w iKe earners, and Southern
professional folk paid 1350 an acre
for desert land, miles' from a ditch,

?nd trusted to the glibtalking pro-
motion outfit to plant it, bring It
Into bearing and make th"m all
rich.

Some predicted that things would
he allowed to run along "as usual."
basing their forecast on the fact that
Searing, before being made chief,
was in command of the precinct In
which the underworld has Ita be.ng.
and had not cleaned it up.

AFHATTKRED MKMOP.r began

to assert Itself. and certain

?vent* of n«nt occurrence
arranged themselves in more or lesa

accurate wqUMIML
Plmly. but none the less surely. I

recalled the day whin, with two silver

dollar* In my powesslon. as rapidly

.m »haking limbs could carry me, I

hastened to the district "below the

notch." where I knew 1 ahould find

a Chinaman who would be

init to MCtitllp a "bundle" of mor
phlne and another of cocaine for the

?..lid two dollar*. I remember ex
ecuting the "hop head rattle" on hi*

door He lived In room No. 9. In the

|Clarendon lioiel. at the corner of
'Fourth ave. and Washington at- Hla

name w.m, and still la. King He

la no longer there. I am told, but

somewhere in Hen tile King la un-
doubtedly peddling dope. King L<ec
!« a wise Chinaman. He was caught

once, and nerved a ahort term, but a
little thlnn like that doesn't bother
King.

Others took the view that. Inas
much a« Mayor Caldwell was report

»d to have turned over to Hearing

the reports of several special inves
tlrators concerning vice conditions,
there Is nothing left for the new
chief to do but immediately make a
swiping cleanup thruout the city.

I llltKK STAND lllfill
rOR INHPKCTOKHHIP

Three men at headquarters were
plared In a position of unenviable
suspense They are Captains Hans
Da mm, Joe T. Mason and Payton n
Stuart, all close friends of Searing,
?nd consi l'-r»d In line, one-two thre«
for promotion to till lUnnick'a vacant
shoes.

Kcmd today Joined clothing and oilier commodities In the downward
? weep of prices.

AlUio (he slump In food price* was not genrral. reported mainly

from southern points, leading wholesale grocer* In northern cities and
government officials at \VA*liingU>n predicted food quotation* would
??'\u25baon be lowered thruout the nation They based their forecasts on the
tightness of the mime) market and e<onomlc conditions.

ton tract lon of rrrdlt will force on the market goods which are being
held by speculators, rau«ing a flood of salrs thruout the nation.

SPOKANE PRICES
BEING LOWERED

Department Stores An-
nounced 20 Per Cent Cut

LOWER PRICES
RUSHES TRADE

CHEAPER FOODS
TO GOME NEXT

The appointment of a rhlef from
a captaincy lea-res the department
one captain shy. Those who rlalm
to b« "In town" say the department
has had one captain too many st
headquarters for some time, snd pre
diet that Lieut. Dennis J. Drew,
property clerk, and only man on the
eligible list for captain may not he
promoted yet. It Is whispered that
he Is not on ace high terms with
Hearing.

BPOKANK. May I#,?The nation
wide 20 per cent cut In prlcea ha*
hit Mpokane.

Led by the Crescent. Spokane's
largest department store and one of
the three recently Indicted for pruflt-

(erlng. one other department store
and a men's clothing store have an
nouncd U<ey will offer Ki>oda at -0
per cent off.

New York Stores Look Like
Bargain Counters

Buyers' Strike Expected to
In response to my algnat. King

opened the door, and 1 placed my
two dollars In his outstretched hand.

Force Reductions Oh, ves' Money firnt, always.

Wl*e chinks like King take no
chances. You can get your dope all
right- If you have the money.

"I no got here," aald King. "Tou
go bath room, 1 come."

To the hath room I went, and
scarcely hud I entered when the door

was pushed ajar a couple of Inches,

the same hand that had taken the
money was thrust thru tho crack,

and I was In possession of Uie
precious bundle*.

? ? ?

KF.W YORK May :0.~ Broadway

and Fifth ave. stores today have the

appearance of a hug" bargain coun

ter. Scores of merchants Joined In

the price cutting movement. Appar

entiy no effort was made to restrict

the bargains In these places, a redtic

tlon of from 25 to 70 per cent being
announced on all goods.

WASHINGTON. Mnv SO.?Food
prior* noon will feel the effort* of the

great "btiyera' strike." It was pre-

dicted today. Reduction* wore fore
east In meat, dairy product* and
poultry. If consumer* hold back on
purchase* a* they are now doing

with rlotti<M »nd merchandise.

Others say they probably will have
to fall In line.

Alone. Kx-Oilef Warren wandered
the streets last night, stopping occs-
sionally t<J chat good-naturedly with
friends.

Wentworth's men's store. In Join
Ing the 20 per cent movement,

brands the national movement as an
"hysterical movement by retnllera to
bear the burden."

"It'« all right," he said, "my being

runmM. Things like that happen In
politics. The only thinK I'm nnr«
about la that cnldwell lied to me and
to my friends. During hla rtm-
palgn. when ha Kald ha waa going to
keep me In a* chief, my friends mm"

thru with contrlbutlona to hla cam-
paign fund and helped him win
That'* the only thing that hurta.

James I>. I'alne, vice president of
the Crescent, says:

Henafr»r Krnyon today In an Inter-
view called for organisation of anti-
profiteering societies to rarry on the
«trike against unreasonable price*.

"The movement ta Intended to
bring business bark to It* morf

normal level *nd a* factories are
catching up In production It natural
l.v follow* that, with a groat supply
of good*, prices til*becoming lowrr."

N>w«papTii continued to carry

columns of advertising announcing

reductions.

HAPI'T AGAIN' Those two bundles

would laat me at lea*t a OOUple
of hour*. Where the money was to

rome from for more dope when that
should be gone, 1 knew not, neither
did I give It a thought. For the
moment I vu satisfied; the future
would take care of Itself. I had my

dope! Somehow I would (ret more.
Your dope fiend never trouble* him-

self with what 1* to come as long

us he bus "one more shol" In lus pos-

session.

TO I'IMiK I'HOIIK
I <«o not know of a promotion or-

chard that ever in.vlo n:i Investor
o rsr.t.

or IIOAKItKItV'KAI.THKes friction of credit waa riven aa
the main reaaon for the reduction
Merchant* were forced to turn over
their goodx In a hurry to raise caah
to meet loans.

Senator Walsh. Massachusetts, an
nounced he would seek artlon today

on hi* resolution for appointment of
a senate committee to ascertain the
relations between high price* and
the concentration of weulth in the
hands of a few.

I do know that thouaanda of hon-
est folka were skinned hy these

nchem's. and the entire West waa
given an outrageous name.

? ? ?

"Hearing. I expect, will put Lieut.
Collier hark In charge of the dry
squad. That's one thing he'll do?-
but It'a nothing to me. I'm out
of It."

FIRMS PREPARE
FOR PRICE DROP"If the realrlctlon of credit, as out

lined by the federal reserve board In
Washington causes u reduction In
production the law of aupply and
demand will keep prices up In the
long run/' Fruncla 11. Hlsson. vice
president of the (iuaranty Trust
company, dated today.

? ? ?

Public on Strike,
Baruch Declares

WASHINGTON, May 20,- I'rlce
cuts In clothing and merchandise are
the beginning of a horizontal reduc
tlon in costs of all commodities, In-
cluding food. In the opinion of
Hernard M ilaruch, noted financier,
former chairman of the war Indus-
tries board.

"A nation wide buyers' strike
against high prices has begun,"
Haruch said. "There Is no doubt It
will extend Itself to food prices In so

fur as people are able "» curtail
their consumption c* lea. .

HAVK bought, and can
Ml I buy today, as good ap-
jLLmi P'* a, "l I'" T arnl walnut
QJfcfljp land as lies out in the
SB3BI ruin for $7!» an acre.
And I have aeen promotion com-

panies sell poor er land, farther

from town, land that did not have
water, land that would cost more
to clear than the land I bought

|f«rid the companies sold their land
from |3OO an acre up.

If you are going to farm, get on
a farm. This tiling of trying to
farm and work In town usually

lead* to failure.
If jou want an acre or so to play

with while you enrit a living In
town, all right Oo and get what

looks pretty, but don't regard it aa

ft>, investment.
If you want to farm, buy or r»nt

f. unproved farm. The honeat aet-

ffmrm tm Pace I. Column HI

The mayor snld: "After two months
In office 1 found out that either
Warren didn't know what was going
on, or didn't want to know."

Say Warren Will
Run for Sheriff

K* Chief Joel !?'. vyarren will be a
candidate for sheriff next fall, accord
ing to political (tope>«t«r» Thursday.

Spokane Switchmen
Strike I» Broken

HPOKANE, Way 'ID The silent
strike of local switchmen In sym
path/ with the striking Chicago

swltchmTi la broken. The tnen are
returning to work wherever their
lobs are still open to them, and the
silent demonstration has lost what
force It had In the beglnlng.

Th* railroad ronirwtlon 1* th* only
retarding movement In night. In !h«*
opinion of moat oftlriaU. Conge*,

tioft of traffic la likely to orwtt* artl

ficliU Miortnge rommodiUea in

num« dUtrlctf, It in Reared.

Rates Will Continue to Fall,
Expert Says

A* rupldly a* trembling fingers

would permit, I prepared a shot (half

morphine, half cocaine) before leav
ing the bath rootn. confident that

within 30 nceoiida 1 would be

"normal" again.
? e e

Manufacturers
Okeh Price Cut

NKW YOIIK. May 20. The Na-

tional Association of Manufacturer*
lute yesterday added the following

resolution
"Whereas, the cost of living ha*

Steadily advanced during past
year; he It

"Resolved, that we are In hearty

aocortL -iiith all sensible efforts to re-
duce f and. to
that member* to

"* «iUui Us U>

brinaiv

CHICAGO. May L'O.? Big whole
sale house* here today la-Kan pro
paring fur a general drop in the cost
of living.

Marshall J'"|eld A Co., reputed the
biggest wholesalers of drygoods in
the country, have urged retailer* to
cut their stocks to the bone.

1 started home, on foot, having no
nickel for carfare. I had covered

about half the distance, when It came
over me tluit all was not an It should

be. The exhilarating effect that
should have manifested Itself was
lacking Believing I had uinterest!

mated the strength of the shot I had
prepared In the bath room. 1 stopped

anfl took another.
? ? ?

ItlOT HOME somehow By that

time I KNEW something was
wrong. Notwithstanding the two

i shot*, my "habit" atiil persisted Scv-
(Tnm to I"age 10, Column

llutler Brothers, one of the lnrg

est general Jobbing house* In the
West, predicted today thru their city
credit department a steady fall in
price* for the next two year*.

"By that time price* will be back
at their pre war level," said an of
filial erf the credit department.

Wholesale buyers sav that fur and
silk prices alrc«id> are utU on Uiu
downgrwd*

9 MEN SHOT IN
MINE VILLAGE

Mayor and Seven Detec-
tives Included in Dead
Hl N'TINCiTON, \V. Va.. May

10.?Nine men wfff killed In a
gun battle brlwn-n Malcuui
town official* and rlllirm and
private dfl«Uini at Malrwui
Isle ynttrday.
Mayor Cabell Testerman was the

first to (all. His killing set off a

fusillade of shots which subsided

after nine men lny dead In the
streets of the little mining town.

The mayor was killed Instantly by
Albert Felts, chief of Baldwin Kelts
detectives. Kelts. It was aald, was
Instantly killed by Sid Hatfield,
chief of police of Matewan. A gen
eral revolver battle followed. The
firing lasted until Ihr detectives,
who survived, hod fled.

The gun battle was the sequel to
the visit of the detectives to Mute,

wan to evict from the houses of the
P. P. C. and Stone Mountain Coal
company the families of miners who
recently went out on strike.

State constabulary urrlved In the
town early today and took charge of
the situation. No further violence
was expected.

Two Are Held as
Sugar Thieves

Identified by George Vasilon chef
of t.he Eagle cafe, 1224 Third ave.,

as the two youths seen leaving the
restaurant early Thursday morning
with a sack of sugar and other gro
?\u25a0erics, Arthur Anderson. 23, and
Roger Hillman, 21, are being held
In the city Jail on open charges,
pending Uie filing of a slate com
plaint


